
Eric Murdock is certain he’ll
never work another coaching job
again. Not in this town or any town.

Murdock, 44, is the local sports
hero, a product of old Bridgewater-
Raritan High School West. He be-
cameastoriedbasketballplayer for
Providence College, where the 6-
foot-1point guardbecameknownas
the “Man of Steal,” and went onto
the National Basketball Associa-
tion, retiring in 2000 after earning
$2million a year playing for theLos

Angeles Clippers.
Two weeks ago Murdock

dropped the match on the powder
keg that is Rutgers University,
where heworked for themen’s bas-
ketball team for two years before
he

Sports hero’s role shocks community
Did ‘squeaky clean’ Eric Murdock violate RU locker-room code of silence?

SeeMURDOCK, Page A4

By Sergio Bichao :: @sbichao
and Jerry Carrino :: @NJHoopsHaven

Bridgewater
native Eric
Murdock
autographs
basketballs while
answering a
reporters'
questions at Nets
Media Day in
1999. He was let
go last summer
as a Rutgers
basketball
assistant.
COURIER NEWS FILE
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LOOKING BACK
Scan the QR code or
visitMyCentral
Jersey.com for a
photo gallery on
Murdock.

A ROOMWITH A VIEW
A CARING COMMUNITY

WARREN—Peering into amod-
el apartment at Mt. Bethel Vil-
lage with his father, Matt Roda-
man’s eyes light up.

“I would really like tomove in
here,” the 36-year-old Rockaway
resident nodded. “It would give
me my independence and the
ability to do stuff on my own.”

While at one time that ability
might have been out of reach for
Rodaman and other adults with
developmental disabilities like
him, the recent grand opening of
Mt. Bethel Village, a special
needs community in Warren
Township, has created exciting
new possibilities for New Jer-
sey’s growing population of
adults with autism, developmen-
tal disabilities and traumatic
brain injuries.

Andas its client list grows, the
facility’s residential and day pro-
gramsareofferingparticipantsa
wealth of new opportunities for
personal and professional
growth, socialization, team-
building, and the strength and
confidence that come with being
part of a thriving community.

Matt Rodaman and his father Jay,
both of Rockaway, explore a model
apartment at Mt. Bethel Village in
Warren. Matt Rodaman wants to
move to the complex, a new facility
offering residential and day programs
to support adults with developmental
disabilities. KATHY JOHNSON/STAFF

PHOTOGRAPHERSee BETHEL, Page A5

Adults with special needs find
more opportunities, freedom

living in Warren at newly
opened Mt. Bethel Village

MEETING A NEED
Scan the QR code or visit
MyCentralJersey.com to see video
on Mt. Bethel Village.

By Susan Bloom
Special to the Courier News
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The ranks of New Jersey’s double dip-
pers — government employees who hold
more than one job— continued to decline in
2012, falling by 16 percent.

But those workers received substantial
raises last year, with their average salaries
rising 4 percent, a New Jersey Press Media
review of government pension and payroll
data found.

The top earner was Edward L. Kerwin,
tax assessor for nine towns in Somerset,
Warren, Morris and Hunterdon counties.
Kerwin was paid $362,186 last year, an in-
crease of about 1 percent over his 2011 pay.

Messages left forKerwinathis taxasses-

sor offices in Watchung and Bedminister
and his home were not returned.

In Middlesex County, Patrick Deblasio,
Carteret’schief financialofficerfor thepast
20 years, holds five different finance-relat-
ed positions and made $244,606. Messages
left for Deblasio at several locations were
not returned.

Woodbridge Municipal Court Judge
Spencer Robbins also serves as judge in
SayrevilleandSouthPlainfield.Woodbridge
Municipal Court Judge Emery Toth also
serves in Perth Amboy.

“We do not have any concerns about
Judge Robbins sitting in other towns,” said
James P. Nolan, Woodbridge law director.

Hundreds fatten income
with multiple public jobs
Number of double dippers in New Jersey declining
By JeanMikle
@jeanmikle

See DOUBLE, Page A2

WATCHDOG

NEWBRUNSWICK—Don’t tellBri-
an Gardner that life is too hard.
He’ll simply tell you that nothing is
out of your reach and to rise up to
the challenge. After all, that’s what
he did.

In March 2006, Gardner, at the
age of 19, became a single parent—
but not in a traditional manner. On
thenight of his graduation fromEli-
jah’s Promise Culinary School,
Gardner’s father, Brian David, a
single father himself, suffered a fa-
tal allergic reaction and died in
Gardner’s car at age 39. With an ill
mother unable to care for his re-
maining siblings, Gardner became
the legal guardian of four, all of
whom were teenagers at the time.
Gardner did not obtain legal custo-
dy of the remaining two, who were
very young and had a different
mother.

“My fatherwas a single father of
seven,” Gardner said. “And like
him, I did the best I could on my
own.”

Not long after he welcomed fa-

therhood, Gardner contracted
bacterial meningitis and nearly
died. It left him completely deaf
in one ear and with 30 percent
hearing in the other.

“Things happen. I’ve been at
the bottom,” he said. “The only
way to go is up.”

Working at the New Bruns-
wick Free Public Library since
hewas18and for the city ofNew
Brunswick since he was 15,
Gardner is dedicated to his
hometown. He understands the
difficulty of living in an urban
environment and the choices,
right or wrong, that can be
made. The violence can be per-
vasive, he said.

Today, the 27-year-old has
raised the four siblings to adult-
hood. The youngest, Angelo, is a
student at Texas Technical on a
full track scholarship and his
sister, Princess, is a newmother.
The other two brothers are in-
carcerated, Gardner said.

“I have to show an example.

They have R.I.S.E.N.
to fight violence in city
By Cheryl Makin@CherylMakin

See R.I.S.E.N., Page A3
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Build your savings safely with an
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While issues surround-
ing future funding of fa-
cilities likeMt.BethelVil-
lage are under discussion
at the state level, their
value is undisputed, offi-
cials said.

“Mt. Bethel Village is a
wonderful model which
affords greater opportu-
nities for adults with de-
velopmental disabilities
to live independently,”
TomKean Jr, state Senate
Republican leader, said.
The legislator,who toured
Mt. Bethel Village in
March and has worked to
reduce the number of
large institutions in the
state — “only Texas has
more people with devel-
opmental disabilities in
large institutions than
New Jersey” — said he
supports “small to mi-
drange experiences that
enable people with spe-
cial needs to get closer to
their communities.”

He also backs pro-
posed legislation like the
Innovative Services for
Persons with Develop-
mental Disabilities Act, a
measurewhichurgesnew
approaches to housing
adults with special needs
in light of the state’s sup-
ply shortage.

“We’ll always have
large institutions, but
there needs to be a spec-
trumof care from large to
small, and this is the im-
portant niche that Mt. Be-
thel Village seeks to fill,”
Kean said. “Its size and
the flexibility of its day
and residential compo-
nents are its hallmark.”

A concept is born

Though Mt. Bethel Vil-
lage opened its doors this
past January, the bright
and well-appointed facili-
ty was conceived in 2001.

“The concept was born
when Chelsea Corp.
opened its doors to having
special-needs adults vol-
unteer in several of its as-
sisted- living communi-
ties,” said Carolann Gara-
fola, executive director of
Mt. Bethel Village and
former five-time mayor
of Warren Township.
“Some of the executives
and physicians behind
Chelsea Senior Living
were parents of special-
needs children them-
selves and agreed that
therewas a need for hous-
ing that created a commu-
nity for adults on the au-
tism spectrum.”

Working with the
Township Committee, of
which Garafola has been
a long-time member, the
team envisioned a com-
munitywhere low-moder-
ate to high-functioning
adults with developmen-
tal disabilities could live
semi-independently, and
construction of Mt. Be-
thel Villagewas approved
six years ago.

“Adults with special
needs know they’re dif-
ferent, but theywant tobe
like everyone else, with
their own apartment and
friends,” Garafola said.
“Mt. Bethel Village gives
them that opportunity but
with the support of adult
supervision 24-7 if neces-
sary.”

According to Garafola,
themeteoric rise in the in-
cidence of developmental
disabilities like autism
over the past one to two
decades (see sidebar)
combined with the pas-
sage of time has led to
what has been described
as a “tsunami” of disabled
adults exiting school sys-
tems nationwide and in
need of housing.

“Recent reports show
that there are over
220,000 adults with au-
tism seeking housing
across the country, 8,000
of them right here in New
Jersey,” Garafola said.
“Their parents are aging
or passing away too,
which has left remaining
family members — many
of whom don’t have a full
grasp of or the ability to
take on the tremendous
responsibilities associat-
ed with caring for a fam-
ily member with special
needs — wondering what
to do.”

For this reason, she
said, facilities likeMt.Be-
thel Village are critical.

“Among our families’
primary concerns are
that their loved ones are
safe and have access to

social interaction; our
24-7 supervision provides
that umbrella of safety
and our common areas
and diverse roster of
group activities promote
socialization,” Garafola
said.

What’s there

Within its spacious
60,000-square-foot layout,
which houses a common
room with a large-screen
television, a family activ-
ities room outfitted with
cooking facilities, a gym,
a library media room, an
art room, a computer
room, and a video game
room, Mt. Bethel Village
can accommodate 41 indi-
viduals within 38 one and
two-bedroomapartments,
two ofwhich are occupied
and four others will be
shortly.

“There’s an intake as-
sessment process, which
involves on-site visits, in-
terviews at the family’s
home and with staffers,
and a financial review,”
Garafola said. Mandatory
requirements for resi-
dence are that the individ-
ual is 21 or older, has exit-
ed the school system and
desires an apartment
where they can close
theirdoorsbutwheresup-
port staffers — including
teachers, recreation ther-
apists, nurses and a John-
son & Wales-trained chef
— are on hand. Staff
members help make sure
residents get up each
morning, take a shower,
take any necessary medi-
cation, have breakfast
and pursue an otherwise
normal pattern of life ac-
tivities, “almost like sur-
rogate parenting,” Gara-
fola said.

Residents exhibit dif-
ferent degrees of func-
tionality, anywhere from
limited language and
reading skills to an exten-
sive vocabulary and the
ability to drive and hold
part-time jobs at local
stores. And though many
don’t have a complete
range of social skills or
the ability to understand
social cues — requiring
staffers to work with
them on standard prac-
tices like shaking hands,
saying hello, and not in-
terrupting — “all of them
know what it is to have
fun and enjoy time with
their friends, and the su-
pervision helps keep
them on track,” Garafola
said.

She expects all of Mt.
Bethel’s apartments to be

occupied within 18
months.

Separate from its resi-
dential accommodations,
a day program, which
runs from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. Monday to Friday, is
fundedby the state’sDivi-
sion of Developmental
Disabilities. It offers
group members activ-
ities, such as arts and
crafts, gym workouts,
word and board games
and field trips to area
malls, parks, museums,
and restaurants in the fa-
cility’s six-passenger van
and 14-passenger bus.

“Going places with
their friends and getting
out into the community
are very important to
them,” Garafola said.
“There are a limited num-
ber of programs in the
state with openings, and
the need has grown,” she
noted of the18 individuals
now participating in the
day program and the 20
more under considera-
tion. “We’re excited to of-
fer this new opportunity
because, in the past, most
adults in the program
used to just stay home.”

A happy place

Prior to arriving at Mt.
Bethel in January, Matt
Rodaman already had ex-
perienced the freedom of
independent living — last
year he shared an apart-
ment in a group facility in
Cedar Knolls until differ-
ences with his roommate
led him to return home, a
way of life which he said
“has its ups and downs.”
Rodaman, who drives and
has worked part-time at a
local ShopRite for the
past 18 years, began at-
tending Mt. Bethel’s day
program two days a week
and has never looked
back.

“It’s a happy place
where we do arts and
crafts, yoga, read books,
play games, and the food
is good,” he said. “It’s fun
and the activities keep us
busy morning to after-
noon.”

His father, Jay, 66, con-
firmed that “Matt is ex-
tremely independent,
self-reliant, motivated,
and well-traveled with a
great work ethic, and he
fits in beautifully at Mt.
Bethel Village.

“They teach him a lot
of skill sets that help him
in day-to-day functioning
and he really enjoys him-
self. Themain thing is the
love that the staff has for
their residents and day

program members,” he
said. “It’s easy to let Matt
go and feel confident that
he’ll be safe, stimulated,
and well taken care of.
This is really a step for-
ward for him.”

This is the type of re-
sponse the facility is seek-
ing to engender with the
families it works with, ac-
cording toGertrudeGass-
ler, one of Mt. Bethel’s di-
rect support staffers who
helps in the planning and
execution of group activ-
ities for the largely autis-
tic population.

“We try to schedule a
variety of activities and
field trips that cater to
each participant’s likes so
that everyone’s includ-
ed,” Gassler said.

“The thing I love most
is the socialization they
receive — they’ve come
to count on each other to
be there and look forward
to seeing each other.
Somewere living at home

before this program and
their caregivers were out
working, so there was
nothing for themtodoand
nowhere to go,” she said.

“I’m overjoyed when I
see them connecting to
each other. They’ve
turned this into their com-
munity.”

For Garafola, who has
an autistic nephew and
three relatives on her fa-
ther’s side with other de-
velopmental disabilities,
“the special needs popula-
tion has always been near
and dear to my heart.”

This approach also can
make economic sense.
She said that thanks to
state-sponsored, self-di-
rected funding, the cost
per person per year atMt.
Bethel for residential
room and board, the day
program, 24-7 support,
housekeeping, transpor-
tation, and other elements
ranges from $52,000 to
$96,000, roughly half of

the $120,000 to $170,000
annual cost per person in
a group-home setting.

“I remember moving
into a garden apartment
when I got out of college
and wanted to extend that
great feeling of independ-
ence to adults with devel-
opmental disabilities,”
she said. “We believe that
communities like Mt. Be-
thelVillagecouldberepli-
cated all over the state.”

“We’ve watched the
successful growth of our
Chelsea Senior Living
communities, which have
expanded to 16 locations
throughout New York,
New Jersey, and Pennsyl-
vania in the past several
decades,” she added.
“While there’s nothing on
the drawing board cur-
rently, we would be inter-
ested in building addition-
alMt. Bethel Village com-
munities. The issue is en-
suring that they’re
affordable for everyone.”

In the end, said JayRo-
daman, “people with dis-
abilities aren’t different
— they have the same
goals and desires as ev-
eryone else and may get
there more slowly, but
they get there. We’re
thrilled to see that Matt
feels he has a purpose in
life and that he’s gaining
the skills to live on his
own in a safe and nurtur-
ing environment.”

ForGassler, the visible
growth inhergroup’s con-
fidence, self-esteem, so-
cial skills, and sense of
community is the ulti-
mate reward. “Their diag-
nosis doesn’tmatter tome
—Iworkwith themwher-
ever they’re at and no
matter what,” she shared.
“They’re such a sincere
group of people and they
truly touch my heart.
They’re really turning
into a family.”

Resource

Mt. Bethel Village is at
130 Mt. Bethel Road in
Warren and can be
reached at 908-280-0149
or by visiting
www.mtbethelvillage-
.com.

BETHEL
Continued from Page A1

Mt Bethel Village in Warren opened in January and offers
both residential and day programs. The adults special
needs community, which offers 24/7 supervision, can
accommodate 41 individuals within 38 one and
two-bedroom apartments. KATHY JOHNSON/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jay Rodaman and his son Matt, both of Rockaway, make themselves at home in a model apartment at Mt Bethel Village,
in Warren. “Matt is extremely independent, self-reliant, motivated, and well-traveled with a great work ethic, and he fits
in beautifully at Mt. Bethel Village,”where he is enrolled in the day program, Jay Rodaman says.
KATHY JOHNSON/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER


